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Forty-five kilobases of DNA, including the previously sequenced 2.2-kb inverted repeat region, located at the left termini 
of the 330-kb Chlorella virus PBCV-1 genome were sequenced and analyzed. Eighty-five complete open reading frames 
(ORFs) larger than 195 nucleotides were identified. Thirty-seven of the 85 ORFs, which are densely packed on both strands 
of the DNA, were considered major ORFs. Fifteen of the major ORFs have similarity to genes in the databases, including 
bacterial glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase, bacteriophage 14 endonuclease V, D-isomer specific 2-hydroxyacid 
dehydrogenasea, nd iS-alanine synthetase and bacterial nitrilases. Two major ORFs resemble the virus major capsid 
protein. Three major ORFs contain three or more ankyrin-like repeat elements and four ORFs encode proline-rich 3roteins. 
© 1995 Academic Press, Inc. 
INTRODUCTION 
PBCV-1 is a large (ca. 190 nm in diameter), polyhedral, 
plaque-forming virus that replicates in a unicellular, euk- 
aryotic green alga, Chlorella strain NC64A (Van Etten et 
aL, 1983). PBCV-1 virions contain at least 50 structural 
proteins and a lipid component located inside the outer 
glycoprotein capsid (Skrdla et aL, 1984; Wang eta/ . ,  
1993). The PBCV-1 genome is a linear, nonpermuted, 
330-kb dsDNA molecule with covalently closed hairpin 
ends (Girton and Van Etten, 1987; Rohozinski eta/., 1989). 
The DNA termini consist of 35 nucleotide-long, incom- 
pletely base-paired, covalently closed hairpin loops that 
exist in one of two forms (flip and flop) (Zhang et al., 
1994). Each hairpin loop is followed by an identical 2221- 
bp inverted repeat sequence, after which the sequence 
diverges (Strasser et al., 1991; Zhang et al., 1994). The 
remainder of the PBCV-1 genome contains primarily sin- 
gle copy DNA with the potential to encode several hun- 
dred proteins (Girton and Van Etten, 1987). 
PBCV-1 is morphologically similar to iridoviruses such 
as frog virus 3, and its DNA structure resembles that of 
the poxviruses such as vaccinia virus. African swine fever 
virus (ASFV) (recently removed from the iridovirus family) 
is the only other known large polyhedral virus containing 
a dsDNA genome with hairpin termini. However, there 
are significant differences between PBCV-1 and ASFV 
~Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the 
EMBL/GenBank Data Libraries under Accession No. U17055. 
2This manuscript has been assigned Journal Series No. 10828, Ag- 
ricultural Research Division, University of Nebraska. 
~To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- 
dressed. 
including= (i) host range, (ii) genome size, (iii) PBCV-1 
DNA contains methylated bases, (iv)ASFV virions lack 
glycoproteins, and (v) the PBCV-1 infection process re- 
sembles that of viruses infecting prokaryotes rather than 
that of viruses infecting eukaryotes (Van Etten et al., 
1991b). PBCV-1 and related Chlorella viruses have been 
given family status with the name Phycodnaviridae 
(Francki eta/., 1991). Other PBCV-1 properties, including 
its life cycle, are described in a review (Van Etten et al., 
1991a). 
The genomes of two dsDNA-containing poxviruses, 
vaccinia virus Copenhagen strain (191,636 bp) (Goebel 
eta/., 1990) and variola smallpox virus (186,102 bp) (Mas- 
sung etaL, 1993; 1994), have been sequenced. The ASFV 
strain BA71V genome has also been sequenced (Yanez, 
Rodriguez, and Vinuela, personal communication) and 
large segments of ASFV strain Malawi L1L20/1 have 
been sequenced (Dixon et aL, 1994; Lu, Kutish, Roberts, 
Neilan, Sussman and Rock, manuscript submitted). Al- 
though small regions of the PBCV-1 genome have been 
sequenced (Schuster eta/. ,  1990; Graves and Meints, 
1992a,b; Stra sser et al., 1991; G ra bherr et al., 1992; Zha ng 
eta/. ,  1992a,b; Que et aL, 1994), these regions repre- 
sent only about 5% of the PBCV-1 genome. This manu- 
script describes an analysis of 45 kb at the left side 
of the PBCV-1 genome, which includes the previously 
sequenced 2.2-kb inverted repeat region (Strasser et 
a/., 1991). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
PBCV-1, cosmids, and plasmids 
The growth of the PBCV-1 host, Chlorella strain NC64A, 
on MBBM medium, the production and purification of 
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PBOV-1, and the isolation of PBCV-1 DNAwere described 
previously (Van Etten eta/., 1981, 1983). 
A cosmid library of PBCV-1 DNA was prepared by par- 
tially digesting PBCV-1 DNA with Sau3A, enriching for 
30- to 50-kb DNA fragments on sucrose density gradi- 
ents, and ligating the restricted DNA into the BamHI site 
of cosmid vector Lorist X (Cross and Little, 1986); the 
cosmid constructs were packaged in vitro (Amersham, 
Arlington Heights, IL) and used to infect Escherichia coil 
ED8767 as described (Cross and Little, 1986). Cosmid 
insert DNAs were digested with BamHI, Hindlll, or Pstl 
[n order to position the cloned DNA on the PBCV-1 physi- 
cal map (Van Etten et aL, 1991a). The entire cosmid 
(cYLS), containing 39.5 kb of insert DNA at map position 
6-45 (Van Etten et aL, 1991a) was sequenced. 
The gap between the previously sequenced PBCV-1 
inverted terminal repeat region (Strasser eta/., 1991) and 
PBCV-1 DNA in cYL5 was filled by cloning a 4.6-kb Pstl 
fragment, containing viral P24 and P36a restriction frag- 
ments (Van Etten eta/., 1991a), into the Pstl site of 
pBluescript KS(-) (Stratagene, LaJolla, CA); the resulting 
plasmid, named pYZ88, was grown in E. coil DH5GMCR. 
To check for additional Pstl sites between the P31 termi- 
nal fragment and the P24 fragment, appropriate oligonu- 
cleotide primers were synthesized to amplify regions of 
the PBCV-1 genomic DNA by the polymerase chain reac- 
tion (Mullis and Faloona, 1987). Sequencing the amplified 
product verified that the P31 fragment was adjacent to 
the P24 fragment with no intervening Pstl fragments. 
DNA sequencing 
Cosmid cYL5 DNAwas randomly sheared (ca. 500 bp), 
subcloned into M13mp19 (Deininger, 1983), and se- 
quenced by a random strategy (Bankier et al., 1987), em- 
ploying the dideoxy-chain termination method (Sanger et 
al., 1977), with dye-labeled M13 universal primers and 
the Applied Biosystems 370A automated DNA sequencer 
(Foster City, CA). Random DNA sequences (300-500 bp) 
from both strands were assembled with an average 
depth of seven sequences into a contiguous sequence 
using the computer programs of Staden (1982). 
Subclones and nested deletions of pYZ88 insert DNA, 
made with an "Erase-a-Base" exonuclease III kit (Pro- 
mega Corp., Madison, Wl), were sequenced on both 
strands by the procedure of Sanger et aL, (1977), as 
modified by Tabor and Richardson (1987), using a Ver- 
sion 2.0 Sequenase kit from United States Biochemical 
Corp. (Cleveland, OH). 
Analysis of sequence data 
DNA and protein sequences were analyzed with the 
GCG (Devereux eta/., 1984) and SAPS (Brendel et aL, 
1992) computer programs and compared to the GenBank 
83, EMBL 38, PIR 40, SWISS-PROT 28, and PROSITE 11 
(Bairoch, 1991) sequence databases with FASTA (Pear- 
son, 1990) and BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) computer 
programs. Protein alignment significance was tested 
with the RFD2 computer program (Pearson and Lipman, 
1988) using 20,000 sequence randomizations and a win- 
dow length of 20 to calculate Z scores. Codon usage 
bias (Staden and McLachlan, 1982) and positional base 
preference (Staden, 1984), to detect potential protein 
coding regions, were assessed using the codon fre- 
quency of known Chlorella virus PBCV-1 genes, i.e., DNA 
polymerase (Grabherr eta/., 1992), major capsid protein 
(Graves and Meints, 1992b), a major 33-kDa translation 
product (Graves and Meints, 1992a), and the CviAII re- 
striction and modification genes (Zhang et al., 1992a). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Interpretation of sequence data 
The hairpin termini of the PBCV-1 genome contain 35 
incompletely base-paired nucleotides, followed by identi- 
cal inverted repeats of 2221 bases, after which the se- 
quence diverges (Strasser et aL, 1991; Zhang et aL, 1994). 
This manuscript describes 43 kb of new PBCV-1 DNA 
sequence located after the inverted terminal repeat re- 
gion at the left side of the genome (Fig. 1). We numbered 
the nucleotides so that number 1 is the first paired nucle- 
otide following the hairpin loop, number 2222 is the first 
nucleotide after the inverted terminal repeat, and the se- 
quence extends to nucleotide number 45,148. For com- 
pleteness, this gene analYsis covers the entire 45,148 
bp. The newly sequenced DNA contained the expected 
BamHI, Hindlll, and Pstl restriction sites except that Pstl 
sites exist at map positions 6616 and 6832. Cleavage at 
these two Pstl sites creates a 216-bp fragment previously 
overlooked during construction of the PBCV-1 restriction 
map (Girton and Van Etten, 1987; Van Etten etaL, 1991a). 
The average A + T content of the region sequenced is 
61%, which agrees with the 60% A+T content of the entire 
genome (Van Etten et aL, 1985). 
We used many of the same guidelines for defining 
open reading frames (ORF) as was done with vaccinia 
virus (Goebel et aL, 1990). A potential protein-coding re- 
gion or ORF was defined as a continuous stretch of DNA 
that translates into a polypeptide initiated by an ATG 
FIG. 1. Physical map of the PBCV-1 genome and location of the region sequenced (top). Location and direction of the ORFs found in the sequenced 
portion of the genome (bottom). The ORFs with "A" designations are considered major ORFs and the ORFs with "a" designations are considered 
minor ORFs. Restriction enzymes are P (Pstl), B (BamHI), and H (Hindlll). 
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translation start codon that extends for 65 or more co- 
dons. By these criteria, 85 complete ORFs were identified 
in the 45 kb of DNA. The ORFs are numbered consecu- 
tively 1 to 85, left to right. The letters R and L following 
the number indicate that the putative transcript is either 
left-to-right or right-to-left, respectively. The putative 
translation initiation and termination sites of protein se- 
quences derived from the 85 ORFs as well as their pre- 
dicted molecular weights, isoelectric points, distinguish- 
ing characteristics, and similarities to proteins in gene 
databases are listed in Tables 1 and 2. 
The 85 ORFs were divided into major and minor ORFs 
based on the following considerations. (i) A previous 
study reported that the 50 bases preceding the start co- 
don of five transcribed PBCV-1 genes were at least 70% 
A+T (Schuster eta/., 1990). Therefore, we initially consid- 
ered the 38 ORFs that met this requirement as candi- 
dates for major ORF status. (ii) Four of these 38 ORFs 
reside entirely within a larger ORF of opposite polarity 
and consequently were eliminated as major ORFs. (iii) 
Because of its larger size, ORF A25L (401 codons) was 
assigned major ORF status rather than the oppositely 
located a26R ORF (198 codons), even though the 50 
bases preceding the A25L ATG start site was 56% A+T 
and a26A was 72% A+T. (iv) ORFs A2L, A5R, and A85A 
were classified as major ORFs, even though the 50 bases 
preceding their ATG start sites only contained 68, 66, 
and 66% A÷T, respectively, because they were the only 
large ORFs in their region. (v) These considerations led 
to 37 ORFs being classified as major ORFs (labeled "A" 
in Fig. 1 and Table 1). Each of the major ORFs exhibited 
reasonable codon usage and good positional base pref- 
erence. 
The remaining 48 ORFs were classified as minor ORFs 
(labeled "a" in Fig. 1 and Table 2). Two of these minor 
ORFs, a19R and a32R, as well as the major ORF A85R, 
contain an internal ATG translation start codon preceded 
by 50 bases composed of at least 70% A+T and which 
could encode a polypeptide larger than 65 amino acids 
(indicated as "A* or a*" in Tables 1 and 2). Both a19R 
and a32R reside within a major ORF of opposite polarity; 
consequently they remained classified as minor ORFs. 
Two additional observations suggest that the major 
ORFs are more likely to encode proteins than the minor 
ORFs. First, most of the minor ORFs are short and reside 
within or opposite major ORFs; only two of the 48 minor 
ORFs encode polypeptides larger than 200 amino acids. 
In contrast, 24 of the 37 major ORFs encode polypeptides 
larger than 200 amino acids. Second, 15 of the 37 major 
ORFs, but only 3 of the 48 minor ORFs, resemble proteins 
in the gene databases. The three "gene-like" minor ORFs 
resemble giycine-rich proteins and are on opposite 
strands of proline-rich ORFs, suggesting that they are 
not independent genes. 
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TABLE 3 
PUTATIVE ORFs WITH SIMILARITY TO OTHER PBCV-10RFs 
AA 
Gene AA p/ identity ORF AA p/ Fasta Z score Comments 
ASR 262 6.3 Four ankyrin repeats 
38%/112 A7L 186 8.5 214 26.1 Four ankyrin repeats 
40%/123 A8L 137 10.0 186 20.1 Three ankyrin repeats 
A9R 176 7.5 28%/152 A79R 229 9.6 171 16.3 
A10R 401 5.3 46%/403 A11L 403 5.5 1039 114.3 
A35L 549 8.7 
A57R 544 4.8 
A63L 232 6,1 
56%/126 A41R 412 11.0 324 19.0 
32%/101 A57R 544 4.8 179 8.2 
32%/123 A41R 412 11.0 155 6.2 
41%/59 A67R 309 3.7 118 6.5 
36%/232 A71R 354 7.4 502 50.4 
36%/232 A71 R a 245 8.4 502 49.2 
Pro-rich Px motifs 
Pro-rich Px motifs 
Pro-rich Px motifs 
Pro-rich Px motifs 
Pro-rich Px motifs 
Pro-rich Px motifs 
a An internal ATG codon was used to create a putative protein of 245 amino acids. 
Arrangement of putative PBCV-1 genes 
The 37 major ORF genes are evenly distributed along 
the genome with little space between them (Fig. 1). The 
largest intergenic distance between major ORFs, 729 nu- 
cleotides, occurs in the inverted terminal repeat region 
between A2L and A3R. Twenty-three of the 37 major 
ORFs are separated by 89 or fewer nucleotides. The 
convergent A48R and A49L ORFs overlap by four bases. 
The genes encoding major ORFs are transcribed in 
both orientations; 16 in the left-to-right orientation and 
21 in the right-to-left orientation. This arrangement differs 
from vaccinia virus in which most of the genes in the 
leftmost 35 kb of the genome are transcribed to the left, 
and most of those in the rightmost 35 kb are transcribed 
to the right (Goebel et aL, 1990). 
Do any of the putative PBCV-1 genes contain introns? 
Although introns are probably rare in most Chlorella 
virus genes, two types of introns have been found in 
the Chlorella virus genomes. A small 101-base intron 
is present in the PBCV-1 DNA polymerase gene 
(Grabherr et al., 1992). This intron has the consensus 
5' (AG/GUGAG) and 3' (YAG/N) splice site sequences 
characteristic of nuclear-spliced mRNA introns (Green, 
1991). Searching the sequenced DNA for AGGTGAG 
sequences followed by downstream YAG sequences 
revealed that the AGGTGAG sequence only occurred 
once in the entire 45,148 bp, at position 22780-22774, 
near the middle of ORF A35L. Several YAG sequences 
followed this possible 5' splice site, making this region 
a potential intron. 
A self-splicing group IB intron was recently identified 
in the genome of two chlorella viruses closely related 
to PBCV-1 (Yamada et aL, 1994). Group I introns con- 
tain four conserved sequence elements, P, Q, R, and 
S; the sequences of these elements are identical in 
the two chtorella viruses. Therefore, we examined the 
sequenced PBCV-1 DNA for AAATTGCGGGAA (P ele- 
ment), AATCCGCAGC (Q element), GTTCAACGA- 
CTAAA (R element), and AAGATATAGTCT (S element) 
sequences. None was found. Therefore, sequences 
which are identical to the PBCV-1 DNA polymerase 
gene intron splice site or the P, Q, R, and S elements 
of chlorella virus group I introns appear to be rare in 
PBCV-1 DNA. 
Sequence similarities to proteins in databases 
The deduced translation products of the 85 ORFs 
were compared to amino acid sequences in gene data- 
bases using the FASTA and BLAST programs. PBCV- 
10RFs producing FASTA scores greater than 100 and 
Zscores greater than 4 with proteins in the databases 
are listed in Tables 1 and 2. The first four ORFs, alL, 
A2L, A3R, and a4L, are in the inverted terminal repeat 
region and consequently are also present at the right 
end of the PBCV-1 genome (Strasser et aL, 1991). 
These four ORFs do not match proteins in the data- 
bases. 
Fifteen of the major ORFs resemble one or more 
proteins in the databases. ORFs A5R, A7L, and A8L 
contain three or more amino acid sequences which 
resemble ankyrin-like repeats, i.e., contain G-TPLH- 
AA--GH---(V/A)--LL--GA--(N/A)-Iike sequences (Peters 
and Lux, 1993). Consequently, these three ORFs are 
similar to many proteins in the databases, of which 
Table 1 lists only a few. However, these resemblances 
disappear if the ankyrin-like repeat sequences are re- 
moved from the analyses. 
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VWVDYIFLDTQERtRFAq lPHEYL IEQLQFtgsEtatpsAt tqasqn i rLnFNHPTKYLaWnFNN 
VTgatvnYEpT, .gSFdP iant tL iYenTnRLgamgsdYFs l InP fyhapt iPS f iGyh  
ynTSGIyFns , ,NDaaAPLESAvMILNGTERFksReGmYFNcVQPqQALGRsPS,sG IY  
yTTSGYpFEn. .NDSYAa ikSAKLQFNGTDRFseRpGyYFt tVQPqdAFGRsPS.AGIY  
VTTpdYgntgTyNEqLAvLDSAKiQLNGqDRFatRkGsYFNkVQPyQs iGgvtp ,AGVY 
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of the PBCV-1 Vp54 major capsid protein with the capsid protein of Tipula iridescent virus (TIV) and PBCV-10RFs A10R and 
©RFs A10R and AIIL have 46% amino acid identity 
with each other (Table 3) and with the PBCV-1 Vp54 
major capsid protein (37% over 279 amino acids and 
44% over 131 amino acids, respectively, Table 1). The 
PBCV-1 Vp54 gene is located at map position 210 
(Graves and Meints, 1992b). A10R and A11L also have 
good amino acid identity with two iridovirus capsid 
proteins, insect iridescent virus (Cameron, 1990) and 
Tipula iridescent virus (Tajbakhsh et aL, 1990), and 
with thymidine kinase from the iridovirus fish lympho- 
cystis virus (Schnitzler et al., 1991)(Table 1). Aligning 
amino acids from A10R, A11 L, Vp54, and Tipula irides- 
cent virus major capsid protein (only one of the insect 
virus capsid proteins was used because they are 95.% 
identical) revealed patches of homologythroughout the 
proteins (Fig. 2). Unpublished results indicate that the 
right terminus of the PBCV-1 genome also contains an 
0RF that resembles A10R, A11L, and Vp54; thus, these 
PBCV-10RFs constitute a gene family. One intriguing 
possibility is that PBCV-1 has an additional host(s) and 
that these capsid-like genes function during infection 
of the other host(s). 
ORF A34R has some similarity to a putative Ser/Thr 
specific protein kinase from Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe (Levine and Bishop, 1990). Typically, protein ki- 
nases contain a conserved catalytic core of approxi- 
mately 260 amino acid residues with conserved se- 
quence motifs scattered throughout the primary se- 
quence (Hanks and Quinn, 1991; Taylor et aL, 1992). 
A34R contains amino acid sequences that resemble pro- 
tein kinase motifs I, VIb, and VII (Hanks and Quinn, 1991); 
however, the other protein kinase motifs are not as 
readily apparent in A34R. 
The primary structure of the A44L product has some 
similarity to several proteins including the yeast BCS1 
gene product (Nobrega eta/., 1992), the human Tat-bind- 
ing protein (Nelbock eta/., 1990), and a human 26S prote- 
ase subunit (Dubiel et al., 1992). The region of the A44L 
product with the strongest similarity to this apparent di- 
verse group of proteins is about 100 amino acids long 
$4 193 Q IQE. IKEsVeLpLthpEYYEeMGIkpPKGViLYGPPGTGKTILaKAvANqTsATfLzv  . . . . . .  vGseLIqkYLGDGPK 
TBP 161 Q IQE, IvEa IvLpMNhKEkFENLGIqpPKGVLMYGPPGTGKTILazAcAaqTKATfLk l  ...... aGpQLVqMFiGDGaK 
BCSI 233 g IkEg I~DdVydFMkNgkwYsdrGIPY~rGyLLYsPPGsGKTSF IqALAge~dyn iC i~nLsEnn~tdd~NhLMnnmP~ 
A44L 232 s~nE~VKD~InFFPK~KEWYENkGIPYt~GILLhGPPGTGKTSL IKALANdcKrhvvn izLdEht ta tQL~NLFFsDkvh 
*~*w*  
$4 266 LVREIF , . IvAeEhaPS IVF IDE IDAIG 
TBP 234 LVRDaF. ,aLAkEkaPS I IF IDE IDAIG 
BCSI 312 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ISI IL IEDIDAa. 
A44L 311 tVaDgvtksFt ip idq I I IvVZDIDAmG 
FIG. 3. Alignment of a portion of PBCV-10RF A44L with the subunit 4 of human 26S protease (84), human Tat-binding protein (TBP), and yeast 
B0Sl gene product (BCS1). Each of these proteins has an ATP-binding motif A domain (top line, asterisks) and a nucleotide-binding motif B domain 
(bottom line, asterisks). 
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S,a~i  
B ,sub  
E ,co l i  
A49L  
6 G}~RGIpskAP~TiaSFkaAseVeGinWIELDVa iT~eqL I I iHDDyLERTTNmsGeI tELnydE iKdaSAGSWFgEkF  
42 aHRGaSgyvPEhT i lSYEtAqKmka~dF IELD~qMT~DGkL IvMHDEkLDRT~NGmGwvKDhTLaDiKkLdAGSWFnEaY 
I i  a~GggkLAPENTIaS iDvgaKy,GhKmXEFDakLsKDGei f l LHDDnLERTsNGwGvagELnwqDLI rvdAGSWYskmF 
4 GHRGcSaLfP~knmSF~hv ip~KaIEFDvzkTKDnipVvFHDstLDRmThscGk%~nFTLnELsnLS iznste~ 
S ,auz  
B ,sub  
E .co l i  
A49L  
86 KDE . . . . . . . .  h lPTFDdVvk ianEynMNiNVE iKg i tgpnGL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aL  .... sksMVkqvE.ZqLtn ln  
121 pEkakpqyvg lKvPTLEeVLDRFgkHa.NYy IEt~pDTypGMeEKL IAS lqkhk l lGkhskpgqv i IqSFskEsLvkVh 
90 KgE . . . . . . . .  p lP iLsQVaERczEHgMmaNIE IKpt tgtgpLtgKMVAlaa[e lwaGM .... tppL lsSFE iDaLeaaq 
77 . . . . . . . . . . .  K iPTLnQ%~DeFkDey. tYd IE~KSsDTasavvEt iqk8  . . . . . . . . .  n ipyentLVtSFkwDeiqhVr  
S ,au l  129 
B ,sub  200 
E ,co l i  158  
A49L  136 
QnQeEL i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Q~QpnLPTvqLLEakqmasmtdAA~ee iKtyavgagpdyKaLNqEnvrmi [shGL~hp~"F~NneaDmhrLLdWGvtgvfTnyPD 
QaapELP~GLLLDeWzddwleLtAr~vs IhL  .... ~KLLNka[VmqlkDaGLr I lv~" l "~kpqzaaeLLrWGVdCIcTDa iD 
t iddk iP~L isv iRpakt i zFAhkL~KvVvL  .... ~F~hLvN~EiVkfatDzn inVyaYTVNdysE ivkLFsY~kCViTDnPn 
FIG. 4. Alignment of PBCV-10RF A49L with glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterases from Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis, and E. 
coiL 
and includes two signature sequences common to nucle- 
otide-binding proteins (Fig. 3). 
ORF A49L has high Z scores and good amino acid 
identities with glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodi- 
esterase from E. coi l  (Kasahara et al., 1989; Tommas- 
sen et al., 1991), Baci l lus subt i l is  (Accession No. 
S37521), and Staphylococcus aureus (Ryffel et al., 
1991) (Fig. 4). Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodies- 
terase hydrolyzes deacylated phospholipids to an alco- 
hol plus glycerol-3-phosphate. Therefore, it is plausible 
that A49L is involved in the synthesis of the PBCV-1 
lipid component. 
ORF ASOL has a Z score of 34 and 41% amino acid 
identity with the bacteriophage T4 endonuclease V 
(Fig. 5). T4 endonuclease V is involved in repair of 
pyrimidine dimers produced by ultraviolet irradiation 
(Nakabeppu and Sekiguchi, 1981). The enzyme cata- 
lyzes two reactions. The first activity hydrolyzes the N- 
glycosyl bond of the 5'-thymidine in the thymine dimer 
site. The second activity cleaves the phosphodiester 
bond at the abasic site (Nakabeppu and Sekiguchi, 
198t). Several critical amino acids required for T4 en- 
donuclease V activity have been identified from X-ray 
data (Morikawa eta/., 1992) and from site-directed mu- 
tations (e.g., Hori et aL, 1992; Doi et al., 1992). The 
putative ASOL product contains each of these critical 
amino acids at the appropriate positions except that 
Met is present instead of Arg at position 26. Therefore, 
ASOL is probably involved in uv repair in PBCV-1. 
Unpublished results by I. Tessman, R. Schwartz, and 
M. A. Kennedy (personal communication) indicate 
that PBCV-1 has an efficient system for repairing uv 
damage. 
The putative product of ORF A53R has very high Z 
scores (>40) and 34% amino acid identity over the 
entire protein with members of the recently formed 
family of D-isomer specific 2-hydroxyacid dehydroge- 
nases (Taguchi and Ohta, 1991; Kochhar et al., 1992). 
These enzymes have three conserved motifs (labeled 
I, II, and Ill, Fig. 6). The putative A53R product contains 
each of these motifs except that in motif I an Ala re- 
places a Gly. 
The putative product of ORF A78R has a Z score of 
26.7 with rat /3-alanine synthetase (Kvalnes-Krick and 
Traut, 1993) and lower Z scores with nitrilases from two 
bacteria, Klebsiella ozaenae (Stalker et aL, 1988) and 
Rhodococcus rhodochrous (Kobayashi et aL, 1992). Each 
of these enzymes has 20 to 23% amino acid identity with 
most of the predicted A78R protein (Table 1 and Fig. 7). 
Cys-165 is essential for the R. rhodochrous enzyme activ- 
ity (Kobayashi et aL, 1992); this Cys is conserved in all 
three enzymes as well as ORF A78R (asterisk in Fig. 7). 
The function of A78R is unknown. 
Translation products from A35L, A41 R, A57R, and A67R 
are proline-rich. A PAPK motif is repeated 19 times in 
A35L and 8 times in A41R. A57R has 20 repeats of a 
SPKPP motif and 9 repeats of a PEPPA motif. The se- 
quence EPSPEPxP is repeated 5 times in A67R. A67R 
also contains amino acid sequences present in rapidly 
degraded proteins, called PEST sequences (Rogers et 
al., 1986). These four proline-rich ORFs resemble many 
proline-rich proteins in the databases, only a few of 
T4endoV 1 ~RI~t lVsELADQHLMAEYRELprVfgAvzkhvangkrvrdF ,K IsptF iLgaG~tFFYDKleFLzkRq iE i IaEc l  
A50L  1 MTRVNLvpvqEI~%DQHLMAEFRELkmIpkA~a~s~rtqssekiLkKIpskFtLntGHv~FFYDKgkYLqqRydEiVvE~v 
T4endoV 79 kRGFn lk ,Dt tvqd isd ipqEFrgDY iPhEas ia l sqARld~TuAqrPtWYkyYgKAiya . ,  
A50L  80 dRGYk InvDak ldpdnvmtgEWynDYtPtEdafn l i rAR iaEK IA~nkPsFY[ .F t I~Kktsnn  
FIG. 5. AlignmentofPBCV-10RFASOLwithbacteriophageT4endonuoleaseV. Th  A50Lproductcontainsallofthecritiealaminoacids(indicated 
withasterisks) presentinT4endonuclease V andtheyarelocatedatthe appropriate positions exceptforArg atposition26. 
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DLDHI 75 LRNVGVDNLD~ptvKarGLN~SNvPAYSPNAIAELsvTQLMqLLRqtpMfnkK~AkqDFRWApd~IakE~ntmTVGVIGT 
DLDH2 75 LRNVGVDNiDmakAE~FqI tNVPvYSPNAIAEhAa iQaaz iLRqakamdeKVAIhDLRWApT. IGREvrDQvVGVVGT 
DHICDH 74 iRNVGtDNiDmtamKqyGi r~NvPAYSPaAIAEFALTdtLyLLRNmgkvqaq~qaGDYekAGTF IGkE~gqQTVGVmGT 
A53R I01 LRcaGfDzLDieyAKEL~FNVyzVPAYSPrsVAE~%LThMMaLsRNiqLVlpzVktGnYtmeG.LVG~itDkTIGIIGT 
I II l l l 
DLDHI 154 GzIGraaIdiFKGFGAKVIgYDvYRNaELEKE~nYVDtLDELYaQaDvItL~VPa~KdNYHMlNaDAFsKMKdGAyIlNf 
DLDH2 154 GHIGQVFmqimeGFGAKV~AYDIFRNpELEKkGyYVDSLDDLYKQaDvISL~VPdvpaNvHMI~qDks iaKMKqdvvIVNv 
DHICDHI54 GHIGQVaI~FKGFGAKV~%YDpYpmkgdhpDfdYV,SLEDLFKQSDVId I~ IVPg ieqNtH i I I~EaAFn I~pGAIV~ 
A53R 180 GkIaQeFI~vKpmagrIIAYDVYeNdivkemGveymSLpDviKeSDVlS~cPlmKstF~EDtLktMKktAVI~ 
DLDHI 234 ARGtL IDsEdL IkALDSGKVAGaALvtYEYETk IFnkDIEGqt IDDkv  . . . . . .  FmnLFNrdNVI I tPHtAFYTETAVHN 
DLDH2 234 sRGpLVDTDAvI rgLDSGKVfGYAMDVYEgEvGVFneDREGkefpDar  ...... LADL iazPNVIVtPHtAFYTthAVIN 
DHICDH233 ARpnL IDTqAMIsnLkSGKIAGvg iDtYEYETedL In lakhgs fkDpL  ...... WdELLgmPNVv lSPHiAYYTETAVHN 
A53R 260 ARGgLIDTF~%-LIdALESGvI~GCAMDvYEhEsG~FftDRav~pIEDIMkfwdkkFAmLaN~PNaivSPHvAF~TkeA~ kN 
FIG. 6. Alignment of PBCV-10RF A53R with three members of the family of D-isomer specific 2-hydroxyacid ehydrogenases, D-lactate dehydroge- 
nase from Lactobacillus bulgaricus (DLDH1), [}-lactate dehydrogenase from Lactobacillus plantarum (DLDH2), and b-hydroxyisocaproate d hydroge- 
nase from Lactobacillus casei (DHICDH). The 2-hydroxyacid ehydrogenases have three conserved motifs (labeled I, II, and III). The A53R product 
contains each of these motifs except that an Ala is present rather than a Gly (asterisk) in motif I. 
which are listed in Table 1. However, the similarity to 
other proteins in the databases do not extend beyond 
the proline-rich sequences. 
The remaining major ORFs do not resemble proteins 
in the databases. Each of the 85 ORFs was also exam- 
ined with the MOTIF program to search for characteristic 
domains. Four major OREs, A39L, A44L, A51 L, and A78R, 
contain an ATP/GTP-binding motif. Eight ORFs, a36R, 
A51L, a56L, a68L, a69L, a70L, A77L, and A85R contain 
a hydrophobic transmembrane motif. 
Putative gene families 
To identify related genes among the 85 PBCV-10RFs, 
the translation product of each ©RF was compared to 
that of all other ORFs using the FASTA program and Z 
scores. Six PBCV-10RFs produced FASTA scores 
greater than 100 and Z scores greater than 4 with one 
or more of the 85 PBCV-10RFs (Table 3), suggesting 
they might be gene families or gene duplications. As 
mentioned above the convergent A10R and A11L ORFs 
are closely related to each other and to the PBCV-1 
major capsid protein. Thus, these ORFs are a gene 
family. 
ORF A63L (232 amino acids) shares extensive amino 
acid identity with A71R (354 amino acids), a FASTA score 
of 502 and a Z score of 50, even though the size of the 
two putative proteins differ. However, all of the identical 
amino acids between A63L and A71R occur in the A71R 
carboxyl terminal 232 amino acids. A protein of 245 
amino acids can be created from A71R if translation be- 
gins at an internal ATG codon (position 38,353). 
ORFs A9R and A79R also have a high Z score, 16.3, 
although their predicted sizes (175 amino acids versus 
229 amino acids) and isoelectric points (7.5 versus 9.5) 
differ, 
Open reading frames A5R, A7L, and A8L, each of which 
encode multiple ankyrin-like repeat sequences, have 
high Z scores with one another (Table 3). However, the 
similarities do not extend beyond the ankyrin-like re- 
peats. 
The four ORFs, A35L, A41R, A57R, and A67R, which 
are scattered over about 18 kb of the PBCV-1 genome, 
encode proline-rich proteins: The sizes of these putative 
proteins, 309 to 549 amino acids, and their isoelectric 
points, 3.7 to 11, vary considerably; thus, it is unlikely 
that these ORFs are closely related. 
Surprisingly, the convergent genes, A14R and A18L 
encoding the largest ORFs, 1369 and 1335 amino acids, 
respectively, are only slightly related despite a FASTA 
score of 446; their Z score is only 3.8. The high FASTA 
score probably reflects the Ash-, Thr-, and Ser-rich nature 
of these two ORFs rather than true similarity. 
In summary, if one eliminates the ORFs containing 
ankyrin-like elements and proline-rich motifs, the 45 kb 
of DNA contains three possible gene families or gene 
duplications. These are (i) A9R and A79R, (ii) A10R, 
A11 R, and the virus major capsid protein, and (iii) A63L 
and A71R. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Forty-five kilobases of DNA located at the left end of 
the Chlorella virus PBCV-t 330-kb genome were se- 
quenced. Analysis of the sequence leads to several con- 
clusions. (i) The region contains 85 continuous stretches 
of DNA that translate into polypeptides initiated by an 
ATG translation start codon and extend for 65 or more 
amino acids. Thirty-seven of these ORFs were classified 
as major ORFs and are likely to encode a functional gene 
product. (ii) These 37 major ORFs are tightly packed on 
both strands of the PBCV-1 genome and are evenly dis- 
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Koz 
Rzn 
~as 
A78R 
18 DaAATaDkTvtLVAkAAAaGAQIVAFpELWIPGYPgfml thnQtetLp .  F i I kYzkqa iAaDgPe IEk  
21 DaAkTVDkTvs i IAeAAINGce lVAFpEvF IPGYPYh iWvdsp lagMA/~FaVIYhens l tmDSPhVq l  
92 qvsA lhkR iEe iaevAAmcGvn i I cFQEaWnmpFaFCtRek lpWteFA . . . . . . . . .  EsAEDgl t t r f  
17 D i fgn IERaE~nLVznAAANGAQvIvLQELFatkY ,FCqtqspQYfkFA . . . . . . . . .  DpADDSv iVE i  
Koz 
Rzn 
~as 
A78R 
85 i~caAqEHNIa~sfgysERa~GztLYmBQM~IDADGi tk iRRRKL~KPT~FEreLFgEGdGSD~qvaqTsvGRvGa 
89 L~daAIDHNIaVVVg isERD~.GGsLYmtQLv IDADGq~vaRR~KL. .~KPThvErSvYgEGnGSDisvYdmpFaR~Ga 
151 cq~AxkHNmvVIsP i~ERD~dhGGvLWNtav~IsnsG~VmGkt~/qHIPrvgdFnEStYymegn~ghpvFqTqFGRia~ 
75 Fs~igWIp IP f fEkD, . .Gnny~lqSvaVaDADGsIVGvyRKtHIPqskcYBEkFYf tpssnpyeVFeTkFGkmGV 
Koz 
Rin 
~as 
A78R 
159 LnCaEnLQSLNKFALAaF~eqIh IsaWp .... F tLgsPvLvgDSiga InqvYAAEtgTFV lmsTqvVGPtg iaaFe ied l  
163 LnCWEhFQtLtKYAMysmheqVhVasWpgmSiYqpevPaFgvDaq lTaT ImYAiEGqTFWCtTqvVtPEahefFcdndE 
231 n ICYg lhhPLNwLmysvnGAe~I fnPsAt igE  .. . . . . . .  i sESmWplearnAAianhcf tCa l~'RVGqF~qYpnef tsGD 
152 L iCWDqWfSeaakcLA iF~]Adf lVyPtA igSEpeFpngesy lhwaRTITghaAAtGvpv IVa , .N -RVGIE IF  . . . . . .  Gk 
Koz 
RIn 
~as 
A78R 
232 ynpnq ..... YL~gYaz lyGpDmqlksksLSptEEGIvYAE IDLSMIeaAK. .YsLDpTGHYSRPdVFSvs iNRqrqpa  
236 qrK l i  ..... g rGGgFa I I iGpDgId la tpLaedEEGILYADIDLSa iT IAK , .qaaDpvGHYSRPdVLSLnfNqRI%ttp  
303 gKKahhd•gyFYGsSYvAapdGs• .•r tpGLSrnqDG•LvtE•nLnLCqq indfWTFkmTG••emyA••eLaeavkPnys  
224 tKid ...... FF~SF iAdgtGavvtqvgGvpqkngGVdpepVDLkgYTk  .... ~FDlda lenh iA fWgLy ldRRPe ly  
FIG. 7. Alignment of PBCV-10RF A78R with nitrilase from two bacteria, Klebsiella ozaenae (K.oz) and Rhodococcus rt~odochrous (Rrn), and rat/3- 
alanine synthetase enzyme (/~as). Cys-165 is essential for the R. rhodochrous enzyme activity; this Cys (asterisk) is conserved in all three enzymes 
as well as A78R. 
tributed over the 45 kb of DNA. (iii) Fifteen of the major 
ORFs resemble one or more genes in established data- 
bases. The remaining 22 major ORFs are unique. (iv) 
Three sets of major ORFs appear to be related to one 
another and may represent either gene families or gene 
duplications. 
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